
Pat O’Loughlins  Men 

By Robbie McMahon 

Come all you sporting hurlers, and listen to my song 

I’m not a great composer, so I  won’t detain you long 

‘Tis all about a hurling match at Cusack Park today 

Between Corofin and Clooney; so here’s what I’ve to say 

 

I went to mass this morning; and prayed as ne’er before 

That Clooney, they would win the match before the day is o’er 

And I hope my prayer is answered, for someone, they did say 

That Murphy’s on the injured list this very blessed day 

The dinner it is over now ,and a nap I tried to snatch 
But the young lads shouted  ‘Daddy will you bring us to the match’ 
So I sat into my motor car and drove off with a will 
I passed down Seamus Brohan’s and out through Spancillhill 
 
The banners they were flying now from the houses all around 
And if you’d need a neighbour, there’s no one to be found 
For they’re on their way to Ennis with their hopes so very strong 
From Clooney, Quin and Maghera to cheer their hurlers on 
 
The cars are flowing freely now, there’s four and six and eight 
But the young lads tap me on the back, ‘Drive on or we will be late’; 
The topic of the evening now was, ‘who is going to win’ 
The Clooney boys say Clooney;  Corofin say Corofin 
 
My car is parked, I’m up the stairs, I’m now out in the shed  
And down there in the middle, I see Mary Duggan’s head; 
Someone’s trying to talk to her, but she’s waving  them away 
I’m sure she’s saying a little prayer that Clooney ‘ll will the day  
 
There goes Mrs Colleran and she puffin’ at a fag 
She’s shouting back to someone sayin ‘we have it in the bag’ 
And good old Mother Corbett , the best old Gael of all 
She never missed a hurling match from the springtime to the fall 
 
There is Seamus Reddan, he is like the old West Clare 
His pipe dangling up and down and smoke going everywhere 
He said to me this morning,  ‘we will indeed’ said he 
‘We’ll beat them by a cricket score, now you just wait and see’ 
 
The teams are coming on the field and first come Corofin  
And trailing soon behind them were Pat O’Loughlin’s men 
The referee is checking now , he counts out thirty men  
He throws the ball between them and the match it does begin 
 



 
They’re hurling now like lightning , they look so fit and fine 
But Halpin points for Corofin and so does Michael Ryan 
Clooney are disheartened now and ‘Corofin’ they shout 
As Flan Davoren scores another point from sixty-five yards out 
 
Doney Duggan is the master now , he’s cleaning balls galore 
He’s lobbing them into the square, but yet they cannot score 
O bless you, Michael Murphy we miss you there ,we do  
Now if we had you on the field you’d score a point or two 
 
But Clooney pull it back a bit, they’re coming from behind 
With a point from Johnnie Halloran and one from Declan Ryan 
But Davoren has an answer and he says “you won’t go far” 
He stoops and lifts and strikes the ball and sends it o’er the bar 
 
Johnnie , he is hungry now , for scores as you may see 
He drops the ball right o‘er the bar , way out there from a free 
Noel Colleran equalises; oh what a lovely score 
But Cahill scores another point to leave it five to four 
 
The second half has started, there is fire in every man 
Tom Larkin’s pulling left and right, saying ‘Beat me if you can’ 
O’Brien and Jimmy Casey and the red haired Ivor Hoey  
Steve Brady and Ger Kennedy say ‘we’ll win it or we’ll die’   
 
Joe Cahill’s doing the devil now , his points are counting too 
And Halpin scores another, oh God, what will we do 
Pat Ryan, our little goalie , is stopping balls with care 
And John O’Loughlin’s on the field, so ‘Corofin beware’  
    
Our trainer John McCarthy is walking out and in  
Say’s he, ‘To hell with Corofin, now we have got to win’ 
He starts to make some changes, saying ‘Ray Colleran you move o’er 
Mick Duggan, you come back a bit and we’ll increase the score’ 
 
Ray Colleran’s playing a blinder now, he’s ducking here and there 
He’s bobbing like a yo-yo, and he’s making for the square 
He sets up Johnnie Halloran ; Oh Lord, I’ll ne’er forget  
And before you’d say Jack Latin, the ball was in the net 
 
John Duggan’s playing a terror now, he’s calling for a pass 
But someone throws a jostle; he’s put a sprawling on his “ass” 
He’s up again and cursing, in words I will not say 
And he adds ‘I’ll cut the legs o’you, if you don’t keep away’ 
 
Our captain Pat O’Loughlin with the body strong and stout 
As fast as they send the ball in, he sends it faster out 
He throws his bottom sideways and knocks them down like flies 
He sure is playing a captain’s part , Oh boy how he tries 
 



Ray Colleran scores a lovely point and Johnnie scores once more 
But Davoren gets another to leave it level score ;  
Johnnie Halloran has the ball now, saying ‘excuse me, do you mind’ 
He sends it whisteling o’er the bar, and that’s the winning point 
 
And now the game is over it was our lucky year 
So three cheers for gallant Corofin and good luck to them next year 
So now we’re up in senior ranks and staring off again ;  
So ‘hip hip’ for John McCarthy and Pat O’Loughlin’s men 
 
   
 


